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I The Falls City Roller Mills
Docs a general milling business , ami manufactures the

following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands are guaranteed to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

O quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
tt conduct a general I

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

1 P. S. Hcacock & Son , Falls City , N-

eb.Re&d

.

The Tribune
The Newspaper with the big
circulation. Enough said.

FULL INVESTIGATION IS INVITED

****************

Don't Read This !
J

Unless you want to buy somethingin our line. Re-

member

¬

we have one of the largest and best lines of
goods to select from. We buy our goods in car load

t lots and for the spot cash right from the factory , there-

fore
-

* we can save you money.-

j

.

j Remember our Buggy and Surry line is complete
i and up-to-date and we ask you to inspect our goods

t before you buy. We have a good supply of lumber

3 wagons on hand and are making very close prices on-

them. . We have just received a car load of manure
spreaders and will be glad to show them to you.

Call and see us when in need of a gasoline engine.
Remember we carry Pumping Engines in stock and
can get anything you want from 2 horse power up.-

X

.

Get our prices on anything in the implement line. Do

* not fail to examine one of the easiest running cream

| separators on the market for $55 and upward. You

| should have one of our sulky gang plows to do your
fall plowing. Remember the place to save money.

Yours for Business ,

!
Werner , Mosiman & Co.

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMHEL , Prop.

Breeder of D. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Bulls ready for ser-
vice

¬

of Scotch and Cruickshaiik breed , for sale. Rural Route No. 2. Porter
Mutual Telephone 2U , Humboldt , Neb. Mention this paper when writing-

1.r

.

Falls City Candy Kitchen
Chocolate ICE-CREAM Vanilla
ICE-CREAM SODAS : - All Flavors

CRUSHED FRUITS :

Orange , Cherry , Strawberry , Raspberry ,

Pineapple , Fig , Chop Suey ,

Crushed Strawberry Ice-Cream , Nut Sundaes.-
i5c

.

Pint , 3oc Quart
TRY IT ONCE : Egg Phosphates , Lemonade ,

Coco Cola and Milk Shakes. Home Made Candies ,

Seasonable Fru-

its.National

.

Encampment
Minneapolis , Minn.

Round Tr-
ipS9.45

Round Trip

9.45
Grand Army of Republic
For this occasion the Missouri Pacific will sell round trip
tickets for 945. Tickets on sale August nth to isth ,

inclusive. Final return limit August 3 ist.-

J.

.

. B. VARNER , Agent.

Concerninga Man who Made Good

William A. Margrave whose

death was recorded in this paper
last week was one of Richardson
county's remarkable men. By
most people it was supposed that
he lived in Brown county , Kans. ,

but such was not the case. For
several years his residence was
just a little north of the state line
in Kichardson county.-

Mr.

.

. Margrave possessed some
of the attributes of greatness.
His was a strong rugged charac-
ter

¬

that overcame obstacles and
never repined at hardship. I
think I never knew a more coura-
geous

¬

man than he , nor one in

whose judgment I had more con ¬

fidence. He was maligned by
some , for jealousy is the tribute
paid by mediocrity to ability.
But in the years I have known
him I never knew him to take an
unfair advantage of anyone. He
despised a cheat and a liar with
all the hatred that a big man has
for little things. He believed all
of his business associates to be

honest and would not have their
integrity questioned. If , how-

ever
¬

, a man deceived him , he at
once severed all relations with
him and under no circumstances
would resume them. lie always
put it up to the man to prove his
worth and determined the issue
upon what the man did and not
what gossips might say.

* *
*

Mr. Margrave was born in
Peoria , Illinois , 61 years ago.-

He
.

moved to this country with
his parents early in life and spent
his boyhood on the bottoms near
Salem and near Troy , Kansas.
His ambition was manifest in
early life. The chief articles in
his creed were to keep all busi-

ness
¬

obligations sacred and never
to believe ill of a man until the
man had proved the charge by
his own conduct. He worked
for Anderson Miller as a farm-
hand for $15 a month , and worked
with Stephen Prior , the drayman ,

for a long time for the same
remuneration. He was always a
strictly sober man and had an-

abhorence of liquor. A gentle-
man

¬

who is worth his thousands
told me the day of the funeral
that at one time Margrave came
to him when he needed the ad-

vise
¬

of a friend and in a kindly
way remonstrated with him for
drinking too much. Through
that conversation and the encour-
agement

¬

that followed this man
had ceased drinking. Notwith-
standing

¬

the day of the funeral
was hot and dusty and the place of
the funeral was many miles from
the home of my informant , his
whole family was there to pay
their respects to this quiet , unas-
suming

¬

gentleman who had done
so much for them.

* *
#

An instance of the way the
deceased regarded a business ob-

ligation
¬

was told me by another
gentleman. During the panic of
1893 Mr. Margrave owed the in-

stitution
¬

with which the relater
was connected many thousands
of dollars , for one who does bus-

iness

¬

on the large scale that he
did necessarily has indebtedness.-
He

.

went to those from whom he
had borrowed the money and
said , "things are getting a little
tight and while I will have to
sell my livestock at withering
prices to pay what I owe you ,

still when 3'ou feel that you want
your money , let me know. " A
short time after that they sent
for Margrave and said , "we have
a number of small borrowers
whose loans we can call but it
will hurt them worse than it will
you and we must have a part of
the money from you. " Without
a word of complaint , without
getting angry as a smaller man
would have done , he went to the
depot and began telegraphing for
cars. In a few days he was ship-
ping

¬

stock by the wholesale , sel-

ling
¬

it for prices that lost him
thousands of dollars , but he paid
his obligations in full within
three weeks. "That , " said my
informant , "put the credit of Mr.
Margrave on a foundation from
which nothing could displace it. "

An instance of his business judg-

ment

¬

and courage is connected
with the same transaction ,

Shortly after selling his stuff he
concluded that the panic was
about over and that cattle were
at the lowest possible price.
Notwithstanding everybody was
frightened and holding on to his
money like grim death , Margrave
borrowed an immense sum of
money , bought cattle , fed them
as the price soared and the panic
disappeared , and in the end made
twice as much as he had sacri-
ficed

¬

to keep his credit good.
* *

*

In early life Margrave married
an Indian girl at the mission
school and a more beautiful char ¬

acter1 is hard to find than Mrs-
.Margrave.

.

. The four children
have been reared with the utmost
care. They have been splendidly
educated. The home is filled
with good books , magazines and
daily papers , for all of the fam-

ily
¬

are great readers of the best
literature. Those who know and
are capable of judging say that
the home life of this family has
been ideal. No man , no matter
what his color , has ever been
turned from this house hungry.
The writer knows of his own
knowledge of many poor families
who have been almost supported
for years by the dead man and
his good wife. These are the
things of which he never spoke-
.If

.

you learned it at all it would
come to you through some other
source , never through those
whose charity was so abundant.

# *
*

For a year or so trouble had
been casting its shadow over Mr.
Margrave , trouble for which he
was in no wise responsible. He
was meeting it with a courage
that at times astounded me.
Fortunately the misunderstand-
ing

¬

was cleared up a few months
ago and that which he dreaded
but did not fear was removed for ¬

ever. He came to Falls City a
week ago last Saturday to close
the matter up. After the last
tangled end was tied and the in-

cident
¬

closed he said to me , "we
have both worked pretty hard on
this thing and we ought to
take a rest. ' ' So we determined
to go out to his ranch in the
west on September 1st and hunt
chickens. He was to take his
little grandson and I was to take
my little boy. Nearly all of the
afternoon we talked and laid our
plans. Down at the school house
corner a visitor was awaiting
him as he talked , but death is
always patient and bides his
time , and death waited to keep
this appointment even as it
awaits upon you and me. The
last time I saw him was as he
waved his hand to me as he drove
towards eternit }' , and so driving
he passed out of my life.-

I
.

am glad that I knew William
A. Margrave , a man who made
good. He taught me many
thing all of which were of good
report. He was one of the
strongest man I have known. His
greatest accomplishment was
not the broad fields and count-
less

¬

herds he left surviving him ,

rather was it the many charities
of which the world knew nothing ;

rather was it the sincerity of his
nature , his belief in his lellow-
man. . Those who knew him best
are his true mourners for they
knew him as he was.

His unexpected and seemingly
untimely death , calls to my mind
the following verses which have
been going the rounds of the
press.

IP WE HAD HUT A DAY-

.We

.

should nil the hours with the
sweetest things ,

If we had but u day ;

We should drink alone at the purest
sprinca-

In our upward way ;

We should love with a lifetime's love
In an hour.-

If
.

the hours were few ;

We should rest , not for dreams , but
for fresher power

To bo and to do-
.We

.

should guide our wayward or
wearied wills

By the clearest light ;

We should keep our eyes on the
heavenly hllla ,

If they la.v In blirht :

Wo should trample the pride and the
discontent

Beneath our feet ;

We should take whatever a good God
sent ,

With a trust complete.-
We

.
should waste no moments : n weak

rejrret ,

If the day were but one ;

If what wo remember and what we
forget

Went out with the sun ;

We should bo from our clamorous
selves Set free ,

To work or to pray ,

And to be what the Father would
have us be ,

If we bad but a day.

A Tcnnal Beatitude.
Blessed be neighbors , for they

shall take care of thy children
when thoit art busy ; they .shall
bring in their choice recipes for
preserves and jam ; they shall tell
thee when thy horse is in some ¬

one's com before the owner of
the Held discovereth it ; they shall
invite thce to their cyclone cellar
in time of storm ; they shall lend
thec of their dishes and furni-
ture

¬

in time of visitors ; they
shall be on hand to help thcc in
time of the visitation of the
stork ; they shall care for thee in
time of sickness and they shall
give thce to eat from the choice
viands of their table. Remember
that beatitude and lend not thy
hand to Satan who dclighteth in-

a neighborhood row. Ralph
Tennal.

Quick relief for Ailhma Sufferers-
.Folcy's

.

Honey mid Tar affords Im-

mediate
¬

relief to tisthnm sull'erors In
the worst stupes uiul H taken In tlino
will effect u euro. FOP sale tit Me-

Bride's
-

Pharmacy.

Market Letter.
Stockyards , Kansas City , Mo. ,

Aug. 0 , I'.IOO.' Notwithstanding a-

doerense of 10,000 entile lust week ,

us compared with the wool ; be-

fore
¬

, the market miule only the
nominal gain of 5 to 10 coutH.
Trade closed the week dull at
that , but with a better eler.raneo
than at at the end of the previous
week , mel killers also killed up
closer , and therefore more likely
to trade actively this week. The
trouble with the market Is thu
early appewranced of unusual
numbers of rangers at the North-
ern

¬

markets. They are also extra
good ciuality 1200 to MOO pounds ,

and come in competition with me-

dium
-

to good natives. Of course ,

this is a weakening influence here ,

although we got none of them-

.1'he
.

supply today at all points is
moderate , 11.000 head here , and
the situation is stronger all round.
Market is strong to 10 higher.
Rains in the last day or two over
certain dry districts have helped
to keep down the supply today ,

by reviving the pastures therein.
The same inIInonce IPIS boon at
work during a week or more in
strengthening the demand for
country grades of cattle. Supply
of this class is still small , however ,

as branded cattle are scarce yet.
Dry lot cattle are scarcer each
week , a few last week at $0 to

0.10 , balance of the dry lot cattle
at 5.155 to 5.00 , top t o d a y

5.K ) , heavy steers showing
grass $5 to 5.40 , straight
grass steers $1.25 to $5 for I ho
weighty kinds , light steers $15.2-

5tol , medium to choce heifers $1-

to 5.25 , cows 2.50 to $ ,'5.75 main-

ly

¬

, bulls 2.15 to 3.50 , canners
1.00 to 2.25 , veals 3.75 to $5 50
stackers 2.25 to 15.75 , feeders
$ : { . 10 to 1.35 , stock cows and
heifers 1.90 to 285.

Hog receipts exceeded ((50,000

head last week , large run said to-

bo due partly to many contract
hogs being delivered at the end
of July , besides the usual rush to
market when a break occurs.
Prices closed Saturday 10 cents
above the lowest time , but 20 eta.
below previous Saturday. Run
is 7000 head today , with good
light hogs , 190 to 180 pounds,9ell-
ing

-

at 0.35 to 0.10 , price gradu-
ally

¬

lessening as weight increases
or quality deteriorates down to

0.20 for medium to common
packing or heavy weights. The
supply last week was double that
of corresponding week a year ago ,

during which week prices advanc-
ed

¬

35 cents. Present prices are
only 40 cents above a year ago.

Sheep supply was small last
week at 18,000 head and there
was little net change in values.
Markets were called strong each
day , but the week closed in about
the same notch. Supply today is
1000 head , market steady , spring
lambs selling ut 0.85 to 7.50 ,

yearlings $5 25 to 5.75 , wethers-
1.25$ - to $5 25 , ewes for slaughter

$1.00 to $5 , breeding ewes $4.50-
to 5.25 , feeding wethers $1,00 to
1.85 , feeding lambs 5.50 to0.

roley's Kidney Cure will cure all
diseases arising from disordered kid-
neys

¬

or bladder. For sale at Me-

Bride's
-

Pharmacy.

i :

itu

it

Wilsoivsjf
jfU

3f
*

Chamber Sets 6 , 10

and 12 pieces , white and
gold , special purchase.
See them in the large
window.

Fancy Haviland China
south window. Finest
goods in the city.

Cut Glass samples ,

special prices-

.Flowerpots

.

and Jardin-
eres

-

, all sizes-

.Groceries

.

, Fruits and
Vegetables. Special
prices on Humboldt flour
at

SC. M. Wilson's
**#* * *-***** **

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

'I he followlnu proposed amendment In
the constitution of the Stale of Nebraska ,
us hereinafter net forth In full , is sub *

milled In the electors of the Stole of Ne-

.braska
.

, to be voted upon at the general
election lobe held Tuesday , November 0,
A. D. , 11)0(1-

.Hi

.

: ifUNACTii: IIVTIII : rr.oitu\TUi < K ot> TIIIC-

ST.VTI *; oi'
' ISection I. That at Uiu irencral election for

State a ml I.cicMallru ftlcern in Im held on tlm-

T'lc'Mlay , rtiicci'cillnir thu llril Monday In-

N'cieinlcr , 1906 , thu following provision In ;
jiropotiHl and nnlimltlcd to tltu ulcctorH of tlm-

Htatu at an amendment to thu constitution.
Section 2. Them filial ! bu a Btatu Hallway

Commission , ccmshtltiir of lliroo meniln-rM.lvrlio
shall bu llrst fleeted at tin ) ueneral election In-

190ft , w liusu term of ofllce , except thosu chosen
at the ! first election tinder this provision. Hhall-

ll e HX| years , ami \\ IIOMI compensation Hhatl bo
fixed by thu r culnlatiirc.-

Of
.

thu three commissioners Hrst elected , the
one. receiving the liliflicut number of votes.-

Khali
.

hold Ills oftlce. for RX! yrars. the next
hluheHt four yearn , and the lowest two yearH.
The IMMUTH and dii ties of Htich com mission shall
Include Urn regulation of rates , *ervcu! and
Ki' n era I control of common carriers as thuluids-
laturu

-

may provlilu by law. Hut In thu absence
of Hpvclllc legislation , thu commission shall
exercise the powers and perform thu dtitlcH
enumerated in HUH pioUnton.

Section 3. That at N.ild election In thu year
1WA. on the ballot of each elector votlnir theru-

al
-

, there nhall Im printed or written thu uonln :

'Tor Constitution Amendment , with reference.-
to Slate Ralluay Commission" And "Against
Constitutional Amendment , With Reference to-

Slatu Ralhvay Commission , " And If , a major-
ity

¬

of all votes cant at said election , Khali bo
for Kiich amendment , the same Hhall bu deemed
to bo adopted ,

I , A. ( Jalusliai ecretary of htateof thu state
of Nebraska , do hereby certify that thu ffiro-

iroliiir

-

pioposed amendment to Hie Cinihtltutlon-
of the State of Nebraska IH a true and correct
copy of thu orlulnal enrolled and engrossed
bill , as passed by thu Tuenlvnlnlh session of
the lenNl.iture of the State of Nebraska , an
appears from said orlitlnal bill on tltu In this
olllce , and that said proposed amendment IH

submitted to the qualified voters of thu Htatu-

of Nebraska for their adoption or rejection at-

thu ueieral| election to be held on Tuesday thu-

6th day of Novemlx-r. A. D. 1'Wli-

.In

.

testimony whereof , I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the area t seal of thu state of-

Nebraska. .

Done at Lincoln this 24th day of July , In tlm
> ear of our Lord Onu Thousand Nine Hundred
and Six , of the Independence of thu (Jnltvd
States thu One Hundred ami Thirty-second.
and of this stale the 1'ortleth ,

A. OAMJSHA.-
si.

.

[ . .M.I Secretary of State.

Legal Notice.-

Kicliardsim
.

the Count ) ! > ! trlct Court ,

Statu of Nebraska.-
JoBKril

.

A. SHAW ,
1'lalntlIT.-

Vh.
.

. Notice for Uhorce-

In

IOK\ HllAW-
.Dufeiidant.

. I
.

To Dora Shaw , non-resident defendant :

You aru hereby notified that the plalntlfl.
Joseph A. Shaw , did on the 4th day of Auinst ,
1'HKi , fllu his petition for dhorce In thu officu-

of thu clerk of thu District Court of Richardson
County. Nebraska , airainst > ou , whrrein be-
prayH a decree of divorce from the bonds of
matrimony heretofore existing between ! him
and you , on thu grounds of adultery , desertion
andVitreme cruelty , and an additional decren
for the custily and control of thu Infant child.
Karl Shaw , thu fruit of said marriage.

And you are further notified to plead , answer-
er demur to said petition on or before the24tll
day of September. I'Wo , or said petition will t> i
taken as true and a decree rendered In said
cause In accordance with the prajer of said
petition. KIAVIH A KKAVIS ,

4 Attorneys for Plaintiff- , .

BUSINESS , SHORTHAND ,
TYPEWRITING , TtLEGRAPHY

AND PREPARATORY

lUtxrienccd teachcri. Fine Equip¬

ments. Gymnasium work. AulsUnc*
In securing positions. Work to Crab-
oard. . Individual Injtructlon. lintertajr
time , Lesson * by mail. Advantage of-
a capital city. Write for Catalogue No.n
Lincoln Bu in

LINCOLN , KBBSASEA

. UiA.A - , .


